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placed in the "iCode dc Procédure Civile." But
in neither the Canadian codes nor in flie French
Code bas this been done.

The general intention and objeet of tlic
Legisl;atuire scenis tý,> have been tlîat the two
codes 5110111(1 standl togetiier, anîd be construiec
together, an(] it ina>' îell bu douibteit whether
the majoritv of the Quieen's 1»inch have flot
given too much c tlect to the accident that the
co les did not corne mbit foi-ce on the saine daY.

It is not, however. necessary to decide this,
as, b>' a different chain of reasoning, the same
result may lie cime to.

The preamble 10 the Stattt 20 Vict.. c. 43,
which afterwards became the consolidated
Statuites, C'hap. 2, is this:

tg Whereas the laws of Lower Canada in civil
matters are mainly those wbich at the tie of
the cession of the country to the British 'Crown
werc in force in that part of France then gov-
crned b>' the ctistom of Paris, miodîfied by pro-
vincial statutes, or 1)> the introduiction of por-
tions of the law of Englnnd la peculiar cases;
and it therefore happens that the great body of
tlie laws in that division of the province exiat
oti>' in a langnage which is not the mother
tongue of the iinhabitants thereof, of British
origin, whule other portions are not to, be fouind
in the mother tongue of those of French ori-
gin. And whercas the laws and customs in
force in France at the period above mentioned
have there been altered and reduced to, one
general code, so that the old laws stili in force
in Lower Canada are no longer reprinted or
commented on in France, antI it iii becoming
more anI more difficuit to, obtain copies of
them, or of the commentariem upon them. And
whereas the reasons aforesaid and the great
ndvantages which have reêulted fromn codifica-
tion, as well in France as ia the State of Louis-
iana, and other places, render it manifesti>'
expedient to provide for the codification of the
civil laws of Lower Canada."

From the preamble and the whole scheme of
the legislation, their lordships think that it
was one main object of the Legislature to make
the codes as one may say sel f-contained. This
objeet, however, lias been apparently lost sight
of in several places, and, amnongst others, in
the. Ait. 2274 of flic Civil Code, which is in
the following words :

ciAny debtor imprisoned or held to bail in a
cause wherein judgment for a sum of 80 dol-
lars or iipwar(ls is rendered, is oblig"ed to make
a statemnent unider oath, and a declaration of
abandontrient of aIl his property for the beniefit
of his creditors, according to the miles and
subject to the penalty of imprisonînent in
certain cases provided in Chap. 87 of the Con-
solidated Statiites for Lower Canada, and in
the manner and fonm spccified in the Code of
Civil Procedure."1

This cannot be understood, without reading
and constrning the statute referredl to in order
to sec what rules and what penalties of impris-

onment were provided by that statute, and then
determining which of them wcre kept alive
by this Article ; for, thoughi this Article does
contain ani express provision on at least part
of Chap. 87, and so b>' Art. 2613 and 2614
of the Civil Code does abrogate at lcast so
much (>1 Chap. 87, yet it seems impossible to
den>' that the Legisiature did intend, at ahl
events until the Code of Civil Procedure should
corne into force, to re-enact b>' reference to the
abrogated statute sorne penalties, and apply
theni to the things specified in Art. 2274.
And there ig great difficuit>' in doing this.
For thougli Chap. 87, s. 12 (1) does, in cer-
tain cases included in Art. 2274, but flot
quite co-extensive with it. require a debtor
against whom judgrnent for 80 dollars or up-
ivards has lîeen rendered to, file a statement of
his property and creditors,, and a declaration of
bis willingness to abandon the property in bis
statemrent mentioncd fo his creditors, and b>'
Sect. 12 (2) does impose penalties on a defend-
ant neglecting to file suchi s-taternent, yct there
are no penalties co-extensive with Art. 2274,
and there certainl>' are man>' penalties which,
b>' Chap. 87, s. 18, are imposed upon debtors
who have flot been arrested, against whom a
judgment lias gone in a commercial cause,
which cannot on any construction be kept alive
by Art. 2274. Those difficulties are ail removed
if Art. 2274 is rend as meaning "caccording to
iithe rides and subject to the penalty provided
"9 in certain cases in Chap. 87, until the Code of

1Civil Procedure cornes intoforce, and then in the
"manner and forni specified in the Code of
"Civil Procedure."

It is not to be denied that this is introduclng
words not to be found in the enactmnent, and so
far is objectionable. But their Lcrdships think
that Art. 2274 of the Civil Code shews an in-
tention on its face to baud over the whole of its
subject matter to be deait with by the provisioans
of the Civil Code of Procedure, or if that inten-
tion cannot bc fourid on its face, then that the
law contained in that enactment i "1doubtful
and ambigtious,"' and though nut without some
doubt and diflicuit>', they think that the object
and intention of the Legislature is snch as to
justif>' this construction.

If it is adopted, ahl difficuit>' vanishes. The
articles of the Code of Civil Procedure do im-
pose man>' penalties, but they do not impose
the penalty of iniprisonnient for a year on the
person refuisinLe to perforin that duty which he
18 b>' the express ternis of Art. 766 bound to
perform.

The question how lie 18 to be compelled to
do so does flot arise on this appeal. It is enough
to sa~v that hie is not hiable to imprisonment for
a year.

Their Lordsbips think that the appeal must
be dismissed. The>' will so humbl>' advise iler
Majesty.

The Appellant must pay the costs of thiO
appeal.
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